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(vi) Need to amend the Forest Aet
for deve \ () pmen t of hill areas

SHRI HARJSH RAWAT (Almora)
Sir, ever since the enforcemrnt of the
Forest Act, 1980, the people particularly
from hill and trib:tl arcas have been opposing it. Alround developmcrt of the
people living in these areas in ba~cd on
f'rests. Most of the forests in the,e areas
were planted, nursed and protecttd by
the local people. But this Act has impeded all development work in these areas.
For constructing road;, cannls, schoo!s
buildings etc. the Hppro,al of the Central
Government is l:eccssal'Y lIr.del' the said
Act. This process is so lengthy and complicated that road under construction in AImora and Pithoragarh districts of Uttar
Pradesh since 1980 arc stlll lying incomplete. People are not able to enjoy their
traditional rights in forests, Forest b:lseJ
industries are lying clos~d. I would lik.e
to urge that ; I. The present ,Forest Act should be

amended so that it is no longer nece,S:JfY
to obtain thc approval of the Central Government for development work.
'2. The trc.;s, which mcet Ille requirements of loell people, should be p'an ted.
3. The local pc()pl c ~hollid be encou.

raged to cultivate foresls.
4. Cooking gas 0:1 subsidi~ed rales
should be supplied to c"ter (,) Ih.: fuel
needs of the local people.

5. The exisling criteria and met hods
adopted for construction of roads elc.,
should be changed and determined in such
a way that minimum number of trees art!
cut for development works.

(\ ii) Need to formulate a proper
sports policy for encouraging all
popular games

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA (Tamluk): Sir, I congratulate the Indian Cridet team on their thunderous victory in

23,1906 (SAKA)
the world champiomhip for Benson and
Hedges cup played ill Melbourne. Three
consecutive victor ies in world and AFia,'
Cup championships have tremendouly enhanced OUf countrJ's prestige in the cricket world. As the cricket is confined to
few states, this victory of ours will not
attract the whole world. Cricket in our
country is no! as popular as football so
far as playing is concerned. For the development of cricket as football, the contribution of the Central Government is
pra· ticully nil. The only thing that the
~ovemment is doing for cricket is populaTlsing it by p-iving coverage on T.Y. but
the mass media such as T. V. and radio
arc neg e~ting the most popular' national
l,Zamc like football. I would urge that
Santosh Trophy mat!:hcs should be shown
on T.V. Similar:y, Nehru Gold Cup Foot?ull eh,~m)Jionshlp which attracts renowned
IIlternauonal fooiball
playing
nations
should also be televised on the nation .. 1
hook-up.
Government of India should formulate
a proper sports policY to encourage all
t~le PJPuiar games of illl cl'I1<ttional repute
like football, hockey, swimminf! etc.
t viii) Ncrd ror lak.ing ~tt'P~ imntcd_
itllely 10 Creal a free lrllde ZOlle lit

YishakhllpHtnam.
SHRI S. M. BJ-lATTAM
(Visakhapatnam); The Andhra Pradesh (jovcrnment has, been requesting the Centre
for a long time 10 crcat c a free tcade
zone at Yisaklupatnam Port which holds
promise for setting up export-oriented industrks.

Yi;:ag Port Trust has offtIcd 300
for ;eUimj: up free Irade zone.
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The Tundon Committee had long time
back, recommended
the
selling up
of 5 or 6 more free trade zoncs in India
10 boost CXPOl'ls. There is at present a free
uade zone at Kandla port where 28 units
are functioninll. There is another at Santa..:ruz.
Visakhapatnam I'ort is cl;ullally loca~
tcd and is the deepest port in the country.
It is an all-weather port, free from the fury
cyclones. The existence of niaht ne~iptio'l
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facilities and proximity to the rail, road
air port are projected as the plus Points.
The land offered is adjoining the port.
Under the existi'lg ronditions. the
port can handle 14 million tonncs and by
1984-85. it is expected to handle 16 M.T.
With the iron ore export to Japan showing
decline. there is spare capacity which can
be diverted for hand!in~ exports from the
fre e trade zon e.
During 1982-83. the Vizag Port handled only 11.2 million tonnes of cargn.
which is only 11.67 per cent of the total
cargo handled by all the 10 major ports.
Vizag port is best suited on the east
coast for the location of a free trade zone
and I request the Minister to tuke suit;;b'e
act ion in thi,; rqard,
(ixl Need to Issue a ComOlemorath'e
stamp in memory (If latl' sheikh Mohammad Abdullah
. PROF. SAIFUDDI'N
SOZ (Baramlllla)
Soon after the ucmise of
Sher-e-Kashmir Shcikh Mohammad Abdullah, it was expected that the Ministry
of Communications ",oulu i~sue a commemorative stamp for preserving the me1ll0ry
of Sheikh Sahib. It was expc~te:l that Government of India would take this measure
as a mark of resp~ct to the man who was
one of the tallast and fiercest freedom
fighters in the country, Sheikh Sahib rejected I:ommunal politi,s a'ld all kinus of
paro~hia1ism and strengthened tl,e base of
secularism in the country, It was a tribute
to Sher-e-Kashmir's
relentless efforts
directed towards communal harmony during
a period of unprecedented communal holocaust, that Mahatma Gandhi said in 1947,
I quote:
"If there is any p!acc in the country
where from 1 can see II ray of light in
this darkness, it is Kashmir and Kashmir alone."

The Ministry of Communica lions did
not respond even afler Ster-e-Kashmir
memorial Committee requested it to issue
a eommemtlraliv(' stamp as u mark of respect to the memory of Sheikh MohamOlid Abdullah',
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I would, therefore. urge the Ministry
to ac.ede to this request without delay.
(x) Acufl' ~hortllge of coins of small denomination and nl'cd for arranging
supply of such corns in the rura I areas
also
DR. A, I(ALANIDHl (Madras Ccnral)
One, two, and three paise coins have
almost become extinct. At pre~ent, ·we
are able to see only five, ten and twenty
paise coins besides 45 and 50 paise coin~.
Only soiled one rupee notes are available
now. Even the one rupee coins are not
available in plenty, these days. Due to
this shortage of coin~ of different denominations all over the country. e'specially
rural areas, people arc finding it very difficult to lead a smooth life in their transactIOns while purchasing or travelling. With
two rupee notes, it is very difficult to
make purchases without loss of money in
small uenominations each d•. y· and on
each
transaction. Small denominat on
coins are being bOld at a premium by certain '.e5tcd interests and in certain place s
tokens are givin in lieu of these ~mall
chandges. Thi, shortage of small uenomination coins leads to fighting, struggle and
trouble to thc public, nue to shorta.~
of the small coins, the traders clplois th-:situation to their advantab~e ..Governm('''
of India should arrange to sUIJply cnou~
!;mall ucnomina tion coin s not (lilly in t hh
urban areas but also ifl the rural arc."
where the pinch of the shortage of small
denomination coins is fell very much to
the annoyance of general public.

I T"all~lalion1
(xi) Sharp fall in tbe pricl' of mustard
seed and need for fixing the price
of mutared seed at Rs. 600_
pl'r quintal.
SHRI
BlRBAL
(Gangana~r):
Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir. I want to raise
a matter of urgent public importance in
the House.
The price of mus!ard ~ced last year
was Rs. 600 per quintal 'Which has slumped
to Rs. 300 to 3.50 now.

